
A colony of Myrmicine ants of the species Pheidole pallidula.
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Background
- ReproducFon in ant colonies is 

generally performed by a small 
number of Queens and Males

- The labour of maintaining and 
defending  the colony is performed 
by reproduc.vely constrained 
female workers and soldiers

- The processes of development of 
ants within the differing castes
reflects this division of labour within 
the colony

- The development of reproducFve 
organs in worker ants is constrained
to maintain social harmony1
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Why Is the Genital Disc Present in the Larvae of P. dentata 
Workers?

1) A literature search confirmed that the ovipositor – an egg laying organ – is a developmental 
product of the genital disc in many insects

- But the reproducFve role of the ovipositor is largely redundant in worker ants
- The ovipositor has evolved a new funcFon as a sFng used for colony defense

The genital disc is the focal point for the developmental basis of the evolu.on of the s.ng in ants

2) Allometry – body scaling
- wing discs have been shown to be implicated in head to body size raFos within the 

genus Pheidole3

- Physically eliminaFng the genital disc during larval development is the a way to test 
this hypothesis

The Genital Disc
- An organ present in insect larvae that develops into reproduc.ve organs that are associated with 

the ovaries or testes

- Due to importance in reproducFve development, the genital disc is relevant to the evoluFon of the 
reproduc.ve division of labour

- Workers of the species Pheidole dentata are completely non-reproducFve – if the only role of the 
genital disc is reproducFve development, we would expect it to be absent in the larvae of workers

Figure 2: The genital discs of Queens and workers show no differences at the end of larval development. Despite the 
apparent similarity, Queens develop a suite of internal and external reproducCve organs (here represented by the 
genital disc products of Drosophila), whereas workers develop a sCng.
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Figure 1: In Pheidole dentata, the differences larval genital discs in males and Queens 
reflects their diverging developmental pathways into male or female reproducCve 
structures.
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Figure 3: The genital disc is present in the larvae of workers of mulCple genera within the Formidoid clade on the phylogeneCc tree of ants. 
Images represent examples of the genital disc in late larval workers within Myrmicinae and Formicinae. Worker fecundity varies between the 
three species shown, despite the conserved presence of the genital disc.
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